General Investment Account
Transfer Authority Form

This form authorises your current GIA manager to transfer your GIA to Reyker. Your GIA manager might ask for a
separate form for each GIA you have with them. If you have different GIA managers, you must complete a transfer
authority form for each transfer request.
If you are an existing Reyker client, please enter your
account number here:

Please complete in ink and return to:
Reyker, 17 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AR with your
GIA application form (for new clients only).

All fields need to be completed.

1. Personal details
Title

County

First name

Country

Middle name(s)
Surname
Date of birth
Permanent address

Postcode

National insurance number:

Tick here if you do not have a national
insurance number

2. GIA manager details (required)
Existing manager’s name

Existing manager’s address

County			

Postcode

Your reference number/account number with existing manager

3. GIA transfer details
Tick as appropriate
Please sell all holdings and transfer as cash
Please re-register my holdings to Reyker and transfer any cash
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4. Transfer authority and instruction to my existing GIA manager as per section 2
I hereby instruct you to transfer my account
immediately, including the cash proceeds, together
with any interest, dividends, rights and any other cash
within my account (less any amount you are entitled
to keep under the terms of the account) to Reyker
Securities plc, 17 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AR.

Please transfer my account once instructions have
been received from Reyker to do so. After transfer, all
dividends and tax credits due should be made payable
to Reyker Securities plc unless stated in the specific
transfer instructions below.

Electronic payments should be sent to Sort code:
60-00-01; Account number: 36210633; Account name:
Reyker Securities plc; quoting the client name.

Investor signature
Investor printed name
Date

Please familiarise yourself with our privacy policy found here www.reyker.com/website-policies since it contains
information on how we collect, process, store and share your data. It also explains why we collect your data and
the many rights you have regarding your personal data.
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